Abstract
Introduction
This paper examines access to first contact healthcare in rural Sri Lanka in terms of physical proximity to service provider and out of pocket costs incurred on such services in order to provide insights for future policy directions. Determining the access to healthcare services in a plural health system raises many questions. 1. Does availability of facilities close to the household grantee that the community uses them? 2. Does the availability of free of charge services in close proximity shift communities away from private healthcare providers? 3. Is affordability a concern when using state healthcare services claimed to be free of charge? 4. Does the availability of different modalities of treatment improve the access to care? Health seeking behavior of a rural district in Sri Lanka was examined to explore these concerns.
Sri Lanka is known to be a country with a plural health system where western style medical practice coexists with Ayurveda, Unani, Sidha, indigenous forms of treatment along with many ritualistic healing practices (1) (2) (3) . Sri Lanka is spending US$42 per capita on health where total expenditure on health is 4.1% of the GDP (4) . The state provides about 49% of this amount, and the rest is accounted for by non governmental funds. Over 90% of the non government funds comes from out of pocket expenditures of households. The trends in financing the health sector further indicate that the share of out of pocket expenditure is rising annually, surpassing 50% of the total health expenditure of the country (4) . Although Sri Lanka is better off than some least developed countries that spend US$ 11 per capita on health, its health expenditure is lower than the middle income countries that spend US$ 93 on the same (5) . As Nichter (6) pointed out, multiple therapy systems and diversity of health behavior patterns being norm for many countries, resource allocation becomes further complicated in a plural setup. Hence, understanding the plural nature of Sri Lankan healthcare arena is fundamental for effective planning.
The Western medicine system was introduced to Sri Lanka under colonial rule after 1500A.D. and has since become the main mode of healthcare in the country (2) . It comprises both state and private sector establishments. Ministry of Health is operating the state sector healthcare services through a chain of hospitals and many agencies working on preventive and promotive care. First contact care services are provided through out patient departments (OPD) in the hospitals and dispensaries and those services are claimed to be free of charge at the point of delivery (7) . Private sector western healthcare services comprise few hospitals mainly located in urban centers and many private dispensaries operated by western trained practitioners around the country. Government doctors have the privilege of doing private consultations in after working hours and the private sector mainly operates through those part time private practitioners.
There is a separate ministry to develop the indigenous medical systems in the country. According to the Ayurveda Act of 1961, Ayurveda includes all the medical systems indigenous to Asian countries and recognized as such by respective governments (8) . There is a chain of state hospitals and dispensaries around the country that provides Ayurveda /traditional medical care. There are many private Ayurveda/ traditional practitioners functioning around the country on their own. Some of them are registered with the department of Ayurveda with formal qualifications while others continue their ancestral traditions of healing that had existed for generations (9) . Although there is no formal system to register or recognize ritualistic healers, they exist in most of the villages around the country and practice as healers in conjunction with their primary task of acting as spiritual middle man between variety of deities and human beings (10) (11) (12) .
The information on how physical proximity to facilities and expenses incurred influence the selection of healthcare facilities is vital for decisions on effective resource allocation in development and expanding of health services to peripheral areas of the country. This need is further emphasized by the strategic framework proposed to improve health sector in the country for the next decade (13) . Hence, this study focused on accessibility in terms of physical proximity to service provider and out of pocket expenditure on healthcare in a rural district in Sri Lanka.
Methods
The study employed both a community based household survey and an institutional based survey in the rural sector of the Kegalle District in Sri Lanka. This approach enabled answers to two dimensions of the research question: the community survey focused the physical proximity of healthcare facilities to households while institutional survey inquired the expenses incurred in utilizing such facilities.
For the community based survey, the sample was selected to represent the households in the rural sector of the district of Kegalle. The "household" was identified as the study unit and was defined as members of a family residing in that housing unit for more than six months duration. Usage of western medical facilities by households was the key variable in calculating the sample size. As this proportion varies for different illnesses and as a satisfactory estimate was not available in the literature, 0.5 was used as the proportion of households using western medical facilities in an illness episode to maximize the sample size (14) . In addition, to minimize a design effect in multistage sampling 2 was used as the correction factor in calculating final sample size (15) . The sample size was 1200 households which were selected using a multistage probability sampling method. The staging was done according to the hierarchy of administrative structure of the district. A district comprises of several Divisional Secretary (DS) areas while a DS is divided into several dozens of Grama Niladari (GN) divisions which are the smallest administrative units. There are several censes blocks in a GN division. In stage one, five out of 11 DS areas of the district were selected according to Probability Proportionate to Size (PPS). In the second stage 50 out of 324 GN divisions in five DS divisions were selected using PPS. In the next stage, two census blocks of each GN division was selected by simple random sampling. Household lists of the census block prepared for the 2001 census were used as the sampling frame to select the households within each census block. Twelve households from each census block were chosen according to systematic sampling. Thus, twenty four households were selected from each GN division. The Chief female occupant of the household, defined as an adult female in the household who is considered by the other members of the household to be the key female member involved in decisionmaking was identified as the respondent for the study.
For the institutional based survey, the study population was identified as patients attending first contact medical care facilities in the state and private sector institutions providing Western and Ayurveda/ traditional medical care in the Kegalle district. Patients who were residents of the rural sector of Kegalle district for a minimum of six months and attending out patient department of that particular institution for the first time during the current illness episode were included in the sample. When the study unit was a child below the age of 15 years or the patient was physically not fit, or not mentally sound to decide on the treatment action the information was obtained from the guardian. Two stage stratified random sampling method was used to select the state sector institutions in both western and Ayurveda. In the first stage institutions were stratified according to the Ministry of Health classification (7). Institutions were selected randomly from, each stratum. In the second stage 10% of patents attending the Western OPD facilities and 30% attending Ayurveda facilities for the first time for an illness episode during a week were identified from each institution. Patients were selected using systematic sampling. The number of patients to be included in the sample from each institution was decided using the average out patient department attendance per week in the previous year. A higher percentage of patients attending Ayurveda were selected in order to compensate for the low numbers attending those facilities for treatment.
There was no formal system of registration for private medical practitioners. Hence, lists of private practitioners of both Western and Ayurveda/traditional were prepared with the help of the field-level health staff of the district to be used as sampling frames. Private sector facilities were restricted to 10 Western practitioners and eight Ayurveda / traditional practitioners due to financial and logistic constrains. They were randomly selected from the list prepared by field staff. As satisfactory records on patient attendance were not maintained in private facilities, every third patient attending to a clinic session and confirming to the eligibility criteria was enrolled into the study.
Eight state-western healthcare institutions, four stateAyurveda healthcare facilities, ten western private practitioners and eight private-Ayurveda/ traditional practitioners were included in the sample of institutions selected for the study. In all institutions/ practitioners, three clinic sessions were surveyed. Altogether, two thousand two hundred and twenty one patients attending 90 clinic sessions in 30 institutions/practitioners were included.
Interviewer administered questionnaires were used as data collecting instruments. In the household survey the respondent was asked the distances and the time taken to reach the closet healthcare provider. The questionnaire inquired information regarding utilization of five categories of healthcare providers namely, state and private western type care providers, state and private Ayurveda / traditional care providers and ritualistic healer. The most frequently visited healthcare facility by the family members during the preceding six months was also inquired.
In the institutional survey, out of pocket cost for the visit for healthcare provider was inquired from each patient. The information was collected on transport costs, provider"s fees, additional costs on investigations, additional costs on drugs /supplies and incidental costs for the visit. Transport costs included two way costs to and from the healthcare facility and when applicable to the accompanying person/s. The median for each component of the costs were calculated considering the number of patients who had to bear that specific cost on the visit to the healthcare provider. The total cost for the visit was calculated by accumulating the component costs of each patient and presented as per capita out of pocket cost for a selected type of healthcare facility.
Results

Household survey
The results of the household survey are given in the Table 1 . On average ritualistic healer was the closest to the household while state Ayurveda facility was most distantly placed. As expected from the distance, ritualistic healer could be reached in least time while state Ayurveda facility took the longest time to reach. Furthermore, on average all possible types of healthcare services were located within six kilometers of households and that a free of charge state facility was within five kilometers. All types of facilities could be reached on average within 0.69hours (42 minutes) of travel from the household.
When the respondents were asked about the most frequently visited healthcare facility by the family members during the preceding six months, 65.5% indicated that it was state western facility while 29.5%, 1.3%, 1.2% and 0.2% attended private sector western healthcare provider, private Ayurveda / traditional provider, state Ayurveda facility, and ritualistic healer respectively. Rest of the householders had not attended any of the facilities during the six months period. Table 2 shows the distance traveled to the most frequently visited healthcare facility during the preceding six months. Most frequently visited facility by the households indicated that they had chosen a more distantly located one than the nearest available facility. This was common to all types of healthcare facilities. Although the numbers were small, for private Ayurveda / traditional it was twice the distance for the nearest while it was as much as three times for ritualistic healer. In private western facility they had traveled 1.7 times the nearest facility and state western facility it was close to 1.3 times.
Institutional survey
The findings on cost incurred by patients for the visit are presented in Table 3 . Seeking treatment in private facilities in western and Ayurveda systems were 8 times and 7 times higher when considering median costs than using the state sponsored free healthcare services. The cost incurred for provider fees stands out as the highest expenditure for a visit in the private sector in both western and Ayurveda/ traditional systems. In addition, median costs of all other components were also high in private healthcare services compared to state facilities. No investigations were ordered in the Ayurveda /traditional facilities.
Discussion
Health facilities of all types were available in close proximity to households. In addition, the householders were aware of these facilities. The findings in this study pertaining to geographical access were consistent with two previous studies done in Sri Lanka, namely Manpower in health sector 1975 (16) and Health strategy and financing survey 1992 (17) . Considering the limited resources at disposal for the state in managing the health of the people in a less developed country, the availability of healthcare facilities in such proximity to household would be viewed as outstanding. Substantial improvements in the health indicators of Sri Lanka during the last four decades (7) would provide evidence for improved geographical access to health care.
Although the physical proximity to heath facilities was viewed as satisfactory, the utilization pattern raised several concerns. the phenomenon of bypassing the closest health facility occur in out patient services. This phenomenon was common to all types of healthcare facilities. Hence, it was evident that providing healthcare facilities closer to households alone would not improve access to such facilities unless the issue of bypassing is adequately addressed. Resources spent on maintaining a widely distributed provider network is unlikely to be justified in the long run if some facilities are over utilized while many others are underutilized. The possibility of rationing of services in healthcare due to increased demand in Sri Lanka is already documented (18) . The phenomenon of bypassing a closer facility to attend a more distance one could further increase the demand on certain facilities, thus leading to rationing of services. Apart from rationing of services deterioration in quality of services could follow.
The cost incurred in private health services was many times higher than the state health services. Although the distance to the state Western facility is 56% higher at mean values compared to the private Western facilities, actual difference is only 1.76 Km. Thus, it would be reasonable to assume that cost of care would likely to shift communities away from the private sector. To the contrary, one third of the population visited private institutions more frequently than the free of charge state facilities. As Russell pointed out, building a relationship with a particular doctor over a period of time is important for patients for continuity of care (19) . In the current arrangement of state facilities in Sri Lanka, it is not possible to build up a trust relationship with a particular provider. No mechanism exists to designate a practitioner to follow up a group of patients for continued care in a primary care setting. However, the private practitioners enjoy that opportunity to function as the "family doctor" of a household. On the other hand quality of services at the OPD in the state institutions particularly relating to client satisfaction was low (20) . Hence, the perception of improved quality of private sector healthcare services increases the likelihood of those facilities being chosen despite the deterrent affect of high cost (17) . Furthermore, out patient departments in state hospitals operates from 8.00 am to 4.00pm while the facilities are closed on Saturday evenings and Sundays. As most Western private facilities operate as part time practices of government doctors, they functions after hours when state facilities are closed. Difference in the functioning hours of two types of facilities is also likely to play a role on the differential access to state and private healthcare facilities.
As mentioned above state health services were claimed to be free of charge at the point of delivery. Patients did not have to pay for the physician service, supplies or for investigations done at the state facilities in both Western and Ayurveda / traditional systems. However, as shown in the Table 3 it was evident that consumers who opted for the free health services offered by the government had to bear substantial costs in seeking treatment from the state facility. Many patients had to bear the cost of investigations and additional drugs / supplies prescribed by the state facilities that had to be purchased in the private sector. This suggests that although the physician services were free of charge, patients had to bear a part of the direct medical cost themselves. On the other hand transport cost and incidental cost, mostly on food, was indirectly related to the distance traveled to reach the facility and the time spent on the visit. Hence, the factors that propagate the bypass phenomenon of closer facilities in search for more distant ones which were related to the health system itself could be held at least partly accountable for this additional expenditure on treatment seeking. Therefore, the background costs in seeking treatment in a state facility deflate the true meaning of the "free of charge" services. Poverty statistics indicated that 27.5% of households in Kegalle district lived below the official poverty line of Sri Lanka (21). Considering the economic back ground of the population it is likely that healthcare cost may act as a deterrent for using services even in state facilities.
Waxler (22) observed that western biomedicine was well established in Sri Lanka while Ayurveda flourishes as large proportion of population used and believed it to be effective. However, this study pointed that even in the rural sector less than 5% of households frequently utilized Ayurveda / traditional treatment. Consumer finance and socioeconomic survey of Sri Lanka had also predicted a decline in the usage of non western healthcare facilities (23) . This suggests a paradigm shift from a plural healthcare system towards a singular dominant system in Sri Lanka. High costs for Ayurveda drugs / supplies and substantial transport costs coupled with incidental costs due to gross underutilization of village level providers amounts to higher total cost for a visit compared to Western healthcare facilities. The shift of communities from Ayurveda /traditional healthcare, points to increasing demand for Western healthcare that leads to further rationing of services. Apart from the direct impact on healthcare, underutilization of Ayurveda / tradition care also suggests movement away from the existing cultural ideologies. Kleinman (24) proposed that health systems are articulated as cultural systems. Hence, disappearance of certain health systems may also challenge underline cultural norms that leads to further polarization of the health seeking behavior patterns and having negative consequences towards access to healthcare.
The evidence suggests that the policy makers and implementers in Sri Lanka need to examine the current provisions of healthcare services in terms of accessibility and affordability. As shown earlier, availability of wide network of facilities and notion of free services at the point of delivery in the state sector does not necessarily mean that the issues of accessibility and affordability are adequately addressed. There is enough room for improvement. Measures are needed to optimize the utilization of existing services while reducing the financial burden on the consumer and the health system.
In order to reduce the out of cost expenditure in seeking treatment, alternative options for healthcare financing need to be pursued. Only a small proportion of non governmental funding is coming from employers, commercial insurance and non profit organizations at present (4). It is unrealistic to expect a substantial involvement of those sectors in sharing healthcare spending in the near future. Hence, increased allocation and efficient distribution of government resources in the health sector would be vital to maintain the improvements achieved in the health status of the population during the last four decades in the country. Developing essential service packages, optimal utilization of exiting healthcare facilities, creating a local level family practitioner network for primary care, adherence to treatment guidelines to minimize wastage on drugs / supplies and investigations, redefining the opening hours of state facilities and regulatory process to streamline the private sector healthcare institutions would have a positive impact on the financial burden particularly on rising out of pocket expenditure on healthcare.
Absence of a referral system in both state and private sector has influenced phenomenon of bypassing. This has caused mal utilization of facilities leading to rationing of services and unnecessary financial burden on the consumer. Introduction of a strict referral system would curtail the trend of bypassing the nearest facility particularly for minor illnesses that can be managed at local clinics. Cross referral mechanism between state / private and between Western / Ayurveda -traditional would facilitate better utilization of facilities and providing the clients more options and better access to healthcare.
It is estimated that 16000 Ayurveda / traditional practitioners are in the country and only a fraction of them practicing regularly (25) . Utilizing this readily available human resource in catering to primary care at village level would ease the burden on the state run health facilities and improving the access to healthcare (26).
Proper training opportunities and systematic registration system of practitioners would likely to enhance their recognition in the community, thus improving utilization.
Conclusion
This paper explored access to healthcare in terms of physical proximity to the provider and the affordability of such services. The paper suggests that physical proximity of facilities and free of charge status of state health care services per se does not guarantee their utilization. It also indicated the possibility of transition from medical pluralism to a single dominant system of healthcare in the country and how would it affect access to healthcare. Finally, the paper focused attention on possibilities to be considered in future policy discussions on healthcare reforms in Sri Lanka.
